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ONE EFF-EOT 0F TUE GOVERNMENTS HOW TUE MIIT'IA Is APPRECIATE]
TREATY POLDuY. IN BRVUCE-INTERESTING PARTICU-

JARIS.
Trhe action of our Parliament in etithu-

Esiastically accepting the Treaty of al;n-KIN-C,%lZI>NE, AJlle 19~.
ton bas aroused ini the Motber Couîîtry a Titis rni,)iiîg the 22nd B-ittalioti muste:
strong desire to establisli a Fedeî-ai Zoliver- ed biere- 414c officers and mlen, Colon(
cin, ia wvhich all the colonies should be rep- Sprait comnmandiag. 'f vo ruagniticai
rese-nted. Tiat schemehlas oftenbeen pro, standards, worth four hundred dollars, con
pounded -and dîscused, but neyer befre posed of the richest 1ilk.- fringed witb gol
earaiestly advocated by an influentiai portion lace, each staff surmounted with a golde
of the Biritish Press. Whilo the policy of crown, supperting a lion, were presentedt
the G ladst(one 'Ministry bas been thoroughlv theBattalion by Mrs. Spi-ait on behaif f 'ti
anti Colonial, e 1 in hv eiisi adies of Bruce. In tbe presence orf a larg
ing for Union. The British people are be- assemblage of admiriag civilians, Coloni
ginninig te, sec the neeessity of welding ail Spriat respended ini appropriate terni
the mem-bers of thie Emipire into one united The battalion enthusiastically cheered the
body. It is calcuflated, net wildly but witb fair henef:ictresses and the peoj)leý of XM
a fact, basis, that befoi-e the end of tile cen- cardine for t1icir liospitality. 'l'ereupo
tut y, lowards tbc, c1ýa of tle preseat gen-il. iey embark<ed for Windsor on the guin1o
eration, the United States wilh have a popu. Prince Alfred, te attend their annual dril
lationi of 100,0i;;,),000 seuls. Russia liag
adrca(Iy a population of 75,000,000. Shie is Po.SPBITY 0FT'IlE DOMINION.
i1o0W ceatenylating a railway to India, and
ta a fe%\a-s will stand on the Ilirnalayas. A glance at the annuil i-ep u)i-L ts orl

(')ppo)sed to either eof those two powvers. Tracte and Navigation returns of the boii
the 11tigbt littie islands"' without Colonial ioný wilî reveal a most sqtisfactoî-y cxlii
aid would have te, give up the profession of of thepopri uo*te countr-y. Iu a ve,arrus and trust te thieir abilitv as carr-ier-s prsetyo
%Yhile thteir -oal iasted. They could only few years Canada Las i iýsei fron-i the etc
ltilbt Russia by way eof a Canadian Pacific enth te the sixtbi position inii lis resie,
Uiailway. By the side et' the trernendous among the inati-ns; and is fourîli as a )a
miit<ry powers on the Continent, swelliag atimempower. 111 1868 the Trade or the D,;innuaiiy, the Britiali Isies would cut but a
lamentable figure. These facts bave created mninon was $129,553,194, and in IS-71 it, lu
no sauall anxiety in England. The Manches- risen te $161,121,095, eo- an increase of '$3.'
ter School, whîo would bave Great Britain 557)901, or neai-ly twenty-five per- cci
ienounce ber own flesh and blood, ai-e fall - 'he "9paid up Bank Caipitail, w mbieli on tl
ing inte distavor. Canada's action on tlhe
Treaty eof Washington, exbibiting, as it did, 3thi Jun, 1868, %vas *_-97_9>018 had ris(
lier strong regard for Imperial interests, lias on thet 31sf Mai-ch, 1872, te $43,24-S,38
silenced those whio questioned te useful being an met-case of $hl3,419734i, or neai
ncss of colonies, and show that with a 46 per cent. iin less th.in four ycars w hi]
Legishative union the welfare eof the Empir1e the "Bank Deposits" between the sanie datwouidbhobenefitted. The London Economist,ü7215in86
discusing in a late issue of thb acceptance of had advanced from $31,75,7 y ~ 16
the 'lrearty by the Dominion Parliament, $69,810,008 inî 1872, aid withiin the foi
says quston yeax-s bad. witiia a friction, aclauîly <ion1

lbe-e is another side te theoueton d !
and oiie that we sbouhd net lose sight eof. Again, taking tue retut ns, ofthte Saving
'l'lie population et' the Canadian Dominion s 0Cr
but littie more than a tenth eof that oet the Banks as distinct fron i te ot-dinary banid
Vnited States. It would clearly, therefore, institutions of te country, thie balaac
be a mockery te bestow on it an independ- have risen fi-oni $l4S3,219 on tile 30thJun
ence it could net dcfend. The Canadians 1861, to$2.441,293on the 3lst Marcb,I81
settlcd in America on the faith eof protec-

tinf-n s adsulea w a v a-or an inci-case of $958,0Î4, being upwaî-ds
not escape froni the obligation. Nor, in 64 per cent. iin less than foui- years ; Nwhîl
truth, dIO we believe that the people et' in addition te the oidinaî-y Sîkvings' B-mn
England wouhd attemp t te shuffle. If Can- show thaf the b ilîncs gi-ew fîom $2 4,5ada, whether it were calhed Dominion, «nJn,16,t 29~.1t i a-h 3kingdom or rcpublic, were invaded in eveî-inJe,16,t ".1inMacl s,
wlhelming numbers, titis country could net that is te say that tlîeý' îutiplied flienis(
and wotild net stand tameiy by and seecif ves about 14 and wlid tintes, '01-
cenquered. Even on the niest s lIflsh ether werds about 14 66 per cent !
grounds, therefore it le net our intercst te Ceming next tethie 1- R1V venue" accounsever the cennection with her, If if beif:
objected that we are here assumninganu-ft the countr-y, it:ppeaîrs titat the expen'
friendiiness on the part of the United States ture front revenue o11 iiew public wajîî
w'hich dees net cxist, we might content oui-- faii-ly chai-geable to caiiî:îi, lias beeitsin
selves wifh pointing te the history et' the 1sf JuIy 1857, min ss tWlit808L(Ji
lasf ten vears as evidence that, eitheî-b h nraeo Ie<U i aybc
naval ever-zeal or official remissness, dis- h 1putes may ln the most unexpectect ways, 967,876, se that Reveniue bs )rovided 1t',
arise at any moment. ing thatperiod for an extentsion et' thte jnbloutreOany one whe Iili- thinlc the maitter works of the Dominion i te ibndsoii

ot, indeed, lit imust appear eviden t that red- a moun t $6,î407cration with Canada is the enly nîcans et'14j2
escaping the riskof war alw-.îs inîpending So again in tlie Yeaî- 1870 771, thteteh-.1,_ be
over us ait present" expended in ilie extenîsion eof ptldic woi

English journals neyer penned suchiwerds the suiti of$3G¶ -8;wiis i Ies tn
as tha above until we preyed lit session year the debt ufthte DuiiXîiçn liris, nevv
tha,.t our boasted loyalty iras net eof the lip~ theless, been actu ally te1vd t iy the il

alolle.portant figure et' $503,224
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But the comparison of the revenues of
the years ofConfederation are even stili more
satisfiactory, for, whereas the revenue of the
year ending 3th June, 186-j 68,was $13,68-à
928, that ending on that same date for the
financial year iSTO-îi, was $19,335,560,
showing an increase of $5,647,522, and an
actual surplus of incomie over ail the
charges of tlio year of no less thnn $3,1112,-
4-j9.

IRON BoArS ON TUE MlSSISSuP'l'. -Par1ties in
Dubuque, Iowa, are building, for a firmn of
St. Louis lumber dealers, an iron boat, the
liull of iibich is 145 feet in length, breadth of
bearn, 26 leet; depth, 412 feet. Tite entire
bull is to be of iron, including deck and
guards. The huit wvill bedivided into eigbt
ivater-tighit conipartments.e« There will be
tanks in it, by wbic ilà will be practicable to
sink the boat to tbe draft required in five
minutes or in about the sanie tinie to ras
bier to bier original draft of water. TIhe
contract requires that she shahl draw but
eigbiteen inches of water wben complcteds
with water and 24 hours' fuel on board. In
sholt, she is to be a regular Clyde built
ir-on vessel. No rive'.s will be seen ; on
the contrary the exterior of the bull wili
present a perfectly even and smootb surface.
Mr. Hlopkins, a practical builder froni the
'flyde, ý1_cotland, wi!l superintend construc-
tion. Ire built fthe iron steamer Clyde
recently at Dubuque,and also an iron barge.
'l'le poiver i'i te equal to twenty by tbirty
inch cYlinders, to propel IDoivier Birdseye's
sboal ivater propeller,wbich is the invention
of Captain Johin Dowler, an Illinois î iver
steamboat nman. The one under contraet is
to be able to tow up streain two thousand
ive biundred tons weight at a speed of foui'
and a balf to five miles per hou r. T1e am
parties will soon begin the construction of
two other it-on steanîboat hulls for the sanie
firîn, one larger ani ccre sinaller than the
one now building, and ai to bu furnished
with the sho-A water propeller aforcsaid.
Trhey will be fully emjiloyed in the Upper
Mississippid(Iria g the navigation in towing
rafts. When :navigation is suspended, they
%vil toîv in the lowcr river.

TîEAFAîciAî ANI) WATERLOO.-One of very
lt-W% reînaiining oficers who were present at
hi-Lfalg:i-lbas just died at Paignton, aged
82- the Rt-v. Hlenry Bd-Iait s, a desendant of
tie ancient family of Kirkby Bellairs, Lei-

eeserlîi-t. leentered the navy when 14 as
tin~bpaanand î-eceived two wounds at

the battle ofrif a.Front ill-health lie
left tho navy, but subsequenthy received a
a nnmiss'oinl) the I5th [flussars, togetl.er
nut bis brother, the bite $;ir WVm. Bellairs,

and %Vve i tWterloo, thus taking part in
Lllî Englantt's greatest batties. He sub*
st-1 uently entered the Church, and became
1't-etor of B-,dvorth, Warwickshire, of' whicb

li- %,t "s a magistrate.-- o1. Necws.


